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Onther4tbJuly, 1840, '"according? to ap- -

On motion of Mr. Mclhtyrr, iteL
al delegations were requested to retix'
determine among themselves, for
they shouldjcast their vote. ! L

itl r .kiif rstv nnH the: French army,EUROPE. IA WEElt LATEK FROJ
On the 13th negotiations were agairt ;atfemped
Jo be opened hj General Oudnbpl iiled.rerpool, withfh steamer Canada, from Upon their return the vote u-a-j

Wrl
j, 1

i
i i;adicfi iolhc 23J jilumo, amvfed at Boston on J, merwH a pe,emptr3fusL He

pointment a large and highly respectable
Convention of Delegates assembled at
Albemarle, Stanly county, for the purpose
of nominatingja Whig Candidate in the
3rd Congressional District to represent
said District in the next Congress of the
United States. J

i I f . tl.Amtr Lvntnrr 4lli.
a f Htunciu.j v r r J we

t isb
wh

For Edmund Deberry, 1

' 27
Alexander Little - 13 !

f Gen. Alfred Dockery, jj. i

It appearing that the Hon. Va

.'(, There appears to be no aewi pf consequence
Jl1 1 li lijfroro" England , We subjoin (says the Nation.

Harriiottsi 10.--Jam- es Harrison, Osborne
Skeene.' Jamas Adderlon; William Smith, Rich-ar- d

Reed. I rv .
"y--, r

Cook, 18.--Al- ex. Oliver, Kiochen Stokes,
Gray Wood Butler Taylor, sen., John B.
Reed.1 !

' ' !'

Springs,?. William Harris, Travis Dan-

iel Jesse Holmes, Jacob Goss, Moses Holmes.

Upon motion, it was resolved, that the pro.

ceedings of this meeting be forwarded to the

Greensboro Patriot, requesting their publica.

Whereupon the meeting adjourned in fine

spirit,:and jresolved that Davidsou shall be be-hin- d

no one county in North Carolina in this

great .work; iThe book? for subscription are
to be opened on the 20th of this month, and in

the mean time our citizens are actively engag-e- d

in forming clubs to take the stock in such
proportions as they are able.

cd 1On motion of ThomasTenbnrton, Esq.. I'.'; t. ''it Ioleilisencp of the Cth) the Telegraphic re.

Hpirtofevcnti iti I'rance, Iialy,jaud Germany:
I?,' I

f iiujccE.-i-Tl- ie attempted Insurrection in Pa.

--s.
nee

finally comrne need a serious attack i m the X4tb.
The batteries played upon thq bast onl for up-

wards of twentj.fuur hours incessantly hut no

perceptible breach had been effecte J up to the
latest period. ' YK Vl j
i Intelligence from the camp of the French ar-m- y

states that reinforcements o troo s aind guns
from Toulon were being landldj at Jivjia Vec-chi- a

on the I4th. ' . j ; j
j Fiiom China. Contrary tt expectation, the
Emperor of China has cfiisechf op n the trade
of Canton to the British' upon ftpe tirrris of co- -

mo
1 ! ris oil been iv"'wcu "j 11 iuhmujiiuiwib
'Isiilance to the laws at" Lyons,- Where a seriou:

ot Montgomery, A. .U. McKee, fc,sq., or
Cabarrus, was appointed President of the
Convention : and on motion of C. Melch
or, Esq., Andrew Hoyl. Esq., of Gaston,
and on motion of Col. Jos. White, of An-

son, William Allen, Esq., of Anson, were

Deberry had a majority of the vhgjnnn
ber of votes cast,

On motion of Col. J. White, of i- - i

it was .

Resolved, unanimously,. That the
'

EDMUND DEBERRY be nominateil11
this Convention, as the Whig Canu J

V ! I
ofd

fden?
Y, i yjengagemeol took. place in th. rfeta between

: tha troops and the mob, in the course of which

From the Greeniborough; Patriot. !

RAILROABmEfllk OTHEf H IN
- c;-if:- : i)AVit)SONlN--: ;

The Rail Road Conventiotyjield in Salisbu
ry on the 14lh qf June last, having appointed
Junius L. Clemraonsi Benton I C. Douthftt and
John W. Thomas, Esq:L anjfcxecutivej Com-

mittee Car the county of Davidson, for the pur-

pose of bringing more fully b;efore ihe people
of the country the importance of the Central
Rail Road, (ibegieat enteprise of tjiei- - day,)
and soliciting subscriptions j of stock to the
same, the Committee called; the people to-geth- er

in the cmirt house at jLexingtoh ionthe
4th day of July f: and; organized a Rail Road
meeting, by calling Dr. WJ R. Holt to the
chair, and appointing AVHliain' Jlarriss and Al-

fred G. Foster secretaries. , u v j

Junius L. Clemmons, Esq., then took the
stand and entertained his audience tor more
than an hour in a logdical, eloquent and ieffect-iv- e

speech, evincing on his part deep thought
and great research. He began by paying the
Legislature a handsome compliment far the
liberal charter granted us, and deprecated in
the strongest terms any attempt to array parties
or make political captial out bf this question ;

very properly remarking, that it was no more
a poliiical question than would be the proprie-t- y

of raising corn to fifty cents, per buabel- ,-

He then pointed out the many disadvantages
under which westem.North Carolina laifeored,

V7 A considerable number of lives were lost on j

tl oih tides.' ttafricades were thj-ow-
n up, which ,; for Congress in this district, and tk..

tol

I fait
1 existing treaties. 1 ht$ demonstration win pro.

bably give rise to very erioaS occurrences, as
ihe British Government will,! no doubt, insist

appointed Vice Presidents; and on mo
tion, Dr. D. Ashbury, of Mecklenburg and1
Calvin W. Wooley, of Montgomery, were
appprnted Secretaries.

On motion of Thomas Pemberton, Esq.,
William Little, of Anson, and A. R. Kel

t W.Tl. HOLT, Chairman.
i

v J yeere not taken until battered ddvyn by cannon.
! I "'The fighting commenced on the! morning of the

I V '15th ultimo, and continued until a late hour at
j ' oighU i 'Telegraphic'despatches, howeveri da.

'A Med at Lyons bn the afternoon of the 10th, an.
,' VX-

i lidunce that iie insurgents had been completer

upon their rights. William Harris Secretaries.
Alfred G. Foster S

THE BARNBURNERS AND OLP 5IUNKERS ly, of Moore, were appointed to conduct

votl
cipi
of
Dis

inity
!ver

pledge ourselves to support his
' Vtion.

On motion of A. R. Kelly, Esq
Resolved, That the thanks of thisf

vention be given to the President, Yj
Presidents and Secretaries, for the it?
manner in which they have discharp,
their various duties.

On motion.
Resolved, That the Whig papers in &Congressional District, be requpjj

4

rmhlish thft nroceedinirs of tl, r 8

: I1 ! ly routed, thoj streets cleared, ad the city re-;- ii

'iatored lo .t'ranquiliiy. There were upwards of
From the Newbernian.

Iutcrnal Improvement Electing.
In accprdance-wit- h a resolution adopted at a

of the citiiens of Newbern to select delegates to at

- FRATERNIZIND i

The two sections of the jparty in New
York are about to bury tho . hatchet. Mr.
U. F. Butler openpd the negotiation in
New York city, on the paj of the; Barn-
burners, by offering resoIutiorsJdeclaring
their opposition to the adrninistrajtion of
General Taylor, their greatr indignation at

: rnc

('. I - ihbuiapd troops in andarotind Lyons, and
j!

? j no apprehension of any further disturbance.

hi I I jl; . jdreat extHemenl existed in diflerent places,
? ! li !JrVnIertng it cjvldent that the conspiracy of the

' 'M Red nepubliani uf Pari extended to every
)''$ ' n town in' France.

tend the Salisbury Internal Improvement Convention,

an adjourned meeting of the same was held in the Court-"hou- se

at Newbern, on Wednesday evening, the 27th r r-- - 0, c0nveQ
of June, the officers of the former meeting officiating.

her capabilities for improvement, and Urged at lion.
On motion of Mr. Kelly,The chairman1 stated the object of the meeting to be,bis not keeping every Locpfocd i rf officeI ' An attempt was made to get ub a disturbance

it Marseilles1,! but-- it totally faiMd. One rei- -
m mm m 1am lx n n1 t nr link (t- i t k a kanafi4s

to hear the report of the delegates from Newbern to theI Resolved, That this Convention atSjouriWhom be lounu in, ana rcsoivirg, mat a thisto arjse from ,he con3tructiort of Road,
t iimeni oi cuvairy pui an noi mujuuui aiiinjug

'? ' tblow. : I i

Salisbury Convention.
Mr. John N- - Washington being called upon, made a

statement --of the proceedings of the Conventionof the
feeling that pervaded the delegates, and of the advan-taje- s

that must accrue to this section of the country,

1 I . At the latest dates all was trainqnil at Paris.
;

1
1 Ledru Hollin Had not been arreStjrol The chol- -

the President and Vice Presidents to the
Chair.

Whereupon the President explained the
object of the Convention in a few jieat
and appropriate remarks.

On motion of C. Melchor, of Cabarrus,
the various Counties composing this Con-
gressional District, were called, when the
following gentlemen appeared and listed
their names as Delegates :

From Anson. Joseph White, William
Allen. William C. Smith, G. W. Meach-am- ,

Alexander McAlhin, Jas. T. Streeter,
Dr. H Tillman, Ellis D Gaddy, A Myers,
William Little, Joshua Allen, Osborn
Turner, Lewis M'Lendon, William Men-denhal- l,

James Dunn, B Dunlap, H Stur
devant, R J Raiford, and John Broada-way- ,

Esq.
Cabarrus Moses Barrier, P B C Smith.

Abner Krimminger, C Melchor, Esq., W
S Harris, L Alexander, Esquire, John M
Black, G H Swaringen, A C McRee, Wm.
Blackweltler, Dr. W W Rankin, Dr. S J
rf"1 : 1 T T T) I .. fi TV 1 T

showing that N Carolina, without the facili-tie- s

of transportation, was unable to enter (he
markets of the vyorld Having Ian equal chance
with her sister States, who enjoye'd such facili
ties : and that the liJeof emigration from her

union 01 tne pany was necessary inat tnis
business of turning out Locofocos might
be stopped. .

; "

The pVoposition of Mr. Butter vas cor-

dially approved by the Barnburners rise-where- ,,

and has been responded! tojbyftbe

Hi

sine utc.
A. C. McREE, Traits

C. W. WOOLEV, j&C"".

THE CAROLINA WATCH

ra was rapidly declining.
:

t !j illokK. e French have in vain tried ca-ifi1rv'-

threats with the neonle of Rome. borders, oWing to this deficiency, caused a de- -

Old Hunkers. The State iCenfral Com- -
' preciation, in thef value of her lands more than

s ! t . ; . ..v r i. i--

if : They hare steadily resisted all advances, wheth-- v

$ i er1 of arms or diplomacy. On t bet 1 lib, a sum. con- -mittee representing the latter, WAvei issued J equal to the whole cost of thej Road. In;
0V Salisbnry, IV. C.

--a circular, in which they stjggeslt that the elusion, MrCIemmons ma del an earnest and
truly elpffuent appeal in behalf of those young
men jof our State who were how, held within

Central Committees of tho iJarnburners
and Old Hunkers should agree;to recom

TIRRSDAY EVENING, JILT I!, ha J
solely by the attachment felt far themend, that one delegate from each jprgan- - l0fheroorders

theization be selected in each assembly disv- - r nativity, and who must, without THE LAW OP NEWSPAPER!?

1 mons 10 surrenuer irom uen. uuuinoi naving
; ; l en declined, the' French efTected a breach in

1 the walls, and some of the troops-entere- d the city.
! This report led to the belief that the struggle

j r; Y'pi oirer, but it appears that on the 12th Gen.
j Oudinbt issue d a letter to the Triumvirs, making

9
!t a jlait Jappeal tu them, and endeavoring to throw

t 1 upon them the responsibility of the lives lost
r

;
arid blood spilt in the event of a refusal. I

1 :j j Up to the evening of the 21st ultimo no news
j ', had been received in Paris of the entry of the

such improvement, be driven ere , long to sun-de- r

the ties which biud them to the old North
1. All fubscribera, who do not pive exprt tuAvt

the contrary, are considered as wishing to oca, i

by being connected with another so prolific as that of
'Western Carolina. He presented the necessity of im-

mediate and prompt action with much force, and de-

clared that the production of the country to be drained
by the Rail Road would be sufficient to supply all the
markets of Wihrngton, Newbern, and Petersburg and
that if only a small portion reached here, it would be
productive of great prosperity to this community. His
remarks were well received by the audience.

Mr. C. B. Dibble was then called out, who responded
at length in a somewhat similar style, and giving a glow-
ing description of the country and of its capabilities for
prtSduction. He was glad to know that this Rip Van
Winkle State, was waking up, and that a 6piri( was
abroad which would not be suppressed, and which must
lead to the accomplishment of the Central Rail Road
scheme.

After he had concluded, Mr. l Disosway offered
the following resolution, which was

'
unanimously adopt-

ed:
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeing, and of

every friend of the great project of uniting the moun-
tains with the sea-boar- d, are due, and are hereby ten-
dered to those of our delegates, Who so promptly respon-
ded to the call made on them, by their selection to at-

tend the Internal Improvement Convention at Salisbury,

trict, to meet jxt separate bodies' atlllpme,
on the fifteenth of August next, for the
purpose of consulting and devising means'

Harris, A Robertson, J Faggart, Col. Levi ' pers, the publisher may continue to send tutniunrt .

KluttS, and J O Pharr. Vrearages are paid.

Gaston. Dr. J C Rudisill and Andrew, 3' if 8ubrri"' "ct orreW takmctw
. offices to which they are sent they art

rioyl. vft responsible till their bills are settled and their papr.
MontlTOmeru. Dr. T L WinsloW. John dered to lie discontinued.

; rench army into Rorne General Oudinot
' Wat not expected to make a general attack be-- j

fore the 10th or 17th, when the news of the fail- -

State and go to seek their fortunes elsewhere.
It is doing injustice to the speaker to attempt
a synopsis of his speech. It was one of his
happiest iefTorts; and was listened to with breath-
less attention by the large and deeply interest-
ed audience present.

Benton C. Douthitt, E$q4 next took' the
stand though protesting his inability and want
of practice in public speakings yet he was ena-
bled, from his long experience as a business
man,, to adduce facts in support !of his argu

Mure of the conspiracy oT the' 13ih in'France

of union ; and, if it shall be deemed ex-

pedient, to meet in joint cbnve Uibn, and
suggest ,names for an union :icket for
State officers." . I ";

Of course the proposition; wil: bl acce-
ded to, and the union consummated.

Now what wil be the action of the par-
ty elsewhere, when they see tWt in New
York the great question vhicn divided
them in the election of 1848, has been
surrendered by the one sid or jthd other,
and a union effected between theni mere

Jordan, Wm. 4- - ne CourtB haTe 1 ? lHMH McRae, Dr. J M Worth, Z t
rn, newspapT or perHxiica! from the ornc, or r nin1 nomas J b orney, James Keeves, 1 horn- - an,i leaving it uncalled for, is "prima facie" ?

as H Atkins, Thomas Pemberton. S C of intentional Fraud.
m .wouia reaqo isai piace, ana prouauiy inauce
: the Triumvirs to capitulate. j

j The London Globe of the 22d expresses it Christian, John Ballard, Arch'd. Graham,! - : r
C W Wooley. Wm. Jordan, Thomas Fi :. hi iuo ucucrm uimiiiuii uiai tut: t cirjirawii wuuiu

1 1 he next day announce the capitulation of Rome.
j e are auihonei and requested to annocyt f

Jotcpll I. CaldWCll, E.,of Iredell
as a Candidate to represent the second District m a
next Congress of the United States.

and also for the 2eal and ability which characterized
them while in the discharge of their duties.

After a brief colloquy and explanation with respect to
the general and appointed by the Salis-
bury Convention,? the meeting adjourned, sine die.

j JOHN R. JUSTICE, Chairman.
Wm. B. Gijlick, Secretary.

1 1 j The Gazette 6i Lyonsv of the 20th, states

ments, which rendered them conclusive. He
plead earnestly for the privilege of remaining
in his native Stater ; Without the Road he
could not stay, but must expatriate himself and
seek a more genial not soil (he could not
say that,) but a more congenial people.

' j that a Telegraphic despatch from Marseilles,

Chambers, Dr. John F Allison, S V Sim-
ons, and E G L Barringer. j

Moore. Josiah Tyson, A Ray, Esq.,
Dr. J B McRne, Jesse Smitherman, T W
Hitter, G Hunsucker, A R Kelly.

MAINE LEGISLATURE.!
1

ly to oppose Gen. Taylor's administration?
What will the South say T'-- , they a-gr-

that the men, who fraternii:e with
these "free soil democrats whose daily

I lULiinu juii lilt j ucio j e 9 ail- -

'i ; jounces the entry of the French into Rome.
- It was repoited that a messenger had arrived John W. Thomas, Esq., next addressed the We desire to call the attentionof tie

people of the South, and especially tb iMecklenburg. Wm. Johnston, Charles
R Mrfiinnis-.- T

T 'TInlrmi rr T T Sunrlirat rans frorh Oaeta, bearing important de-- ,

snatches for the French Government, and an

Printing Types
NOtV SOLD AT BRUCE'S NEW-YOR- K.

TYJPJE FOUNDRY, at the fol-

lowing very l6w prices, for approved six nionihs' notes:

and hourly talk is about the iniquities of
fer. S P Alexander: Wm. T Alpandpr. ! Democrats, to the following resolutiors- -

Wilson Parks, John Campbell, Dr. D As- - j adopted by the Legislature of the Stated
bury, Col. J M Earnhardt and Andrew Maine on the subject of Slavery, a qut$--

Grier, Lsq. tion. of all others, the most imoortant to
Tl I t 1- -v , n w t r rv N. I

Roman. Title, 4e. Shaded, 6je.
. 3D cts. 52 cts. 90 cts

32 56 95
34 60 100
37 63 10S
42 74 . 120
48 48 132
58 100 150
72 120 180

103 160 220
160 250 300

Pica, pel
Small Pica,
Long Primer,
Bourgeois, i

Brevier,
Minion,
Nonpareil,
Agate,
Pearl,
Diamond,

iue peculiar insuiuuons oi ne ooum, ana
who have sought every, ana lot ho, op;
portunityjp inflame' the pHssidnsj of the
people ofthe North against the; people of
the South will then the Southern Loco-fpco- s

jBgree to receive these; free soil men
into the ranks, to share their counsels and
tb be controlled by. their deisiclnsj We
rteed not ask what will Mr.enator Foote
say, for, though he has assumed Ihelcham-pjionshiprh-

e

will scarcely hive i allowed ;

and besides he gravely intimatedjin the

Wm. P Stanback, John McNair, James
D Pemberton and Daniel Martin.

Stanly. Robert Kendall, J Shofner,
W S Pemberton. Alfred Handle and R G

an

but

rrbd

ion

r strid
t

froi

a.utograpli tletter Irom tho rope to Louis Napo.
'leon expressing his regfet at the bonibardment
tit Rome, u--

'i HvtfOABY and Austria. The news from
Hungary and Austria is contradictory. Some
accounts give the advantage to the Auslrians.
In the south two actions had taken j place, both
terminating in advantage to the Imperialists.
: I.Tbe Hungarian General Perczel, from For-Stre- ss

iWardein, attacked some Austrian
but was ultimately repulsed,

though the Austrians admit their own troops
isufTered'fQverely. The other battle was fought
by Haron Jellachich, and is asserted to have
been a brilliant victory The Austrian ac
counti, however, are not trustworthy, at least as
rrrsrrta thtr ntrn Intcoa

V
j Hero's' W

meeting, congratulating theni ypon the large
number present and, the interest evinced in the
enterprise. He spoke feelingly of' the Day on
which they had assembled ; contrasting in
eloquent terms their situation with that of
those illustrious patriots whose; assembling
on this day forms an era in the history of our
country; and urged, upon the meeting, like
their ancestors resolved to be free free from
the sloth and torpor in which we of North Car-
olina have been so long enveloped free Irom
those obstacles Which now retard our progress
in wealth, knowledge and of course respecta-
bility. He explained in detail, from his own
observation, the cost and process of construct-
ing Rail Roads, and finally desired ii made
known that now and in all time to come he
was prepared both to make a Rail Road speech
and to do his part of the work also express-in- g

his willingness to be one of .a hundred to
take the whole stock if necessary.

Charles Mock, Esq.,, confined his remarks
exclusively to ihe profitableness of the' stock in
thei Road to the stockholders!; showing that it
must be profitable unless we differed essential-
ly in our social organization Ifrom any people

Union. Dr. J D Smith. James
Moses Cuthbertson. Jonathan Hart,

the slave-holdin- g portion of the Vrnon.

We are well satisfied that the resolutions

will never find their way into the colomai

o the Locofoco papers, and that unlea

the Democrats see them through the rr

dium of the Whig press, they must four,

er remain ignorant of the sayings anJ

doings of their brethren of the Norti,

while it is from week to week, and ffoa

day to day, the delightful occupation of

the Locofoco press to misrepresent the ac-

tion of the Whigs on this, delicate que-

stion. We submit the matter to the com

James M Kotlgers and V NV Walkup. va

A liberal discount for cash inhand at the date of the
Invoice."

We have now on our shelves, ready for sale in vari-
ous sized fonts,

GO.OOO lb. Roman and Italic Type.
40,000 lb. Fancy Type.

j j j The London Globe of the 22d has intelli- -

The Delegfites from the county of Rich-
mond, except D C Mclhtyre, came into
the Convention, with, the understanding
that should any thing occur, to render their
position unpleasant, they reserve the right
to withdraw from the Convention.

The following preamble and resolutions

gence to the lulh ot June, giving accounts of a
tremendous encounter with thV Hungarians.

senate, that the people of his feafe were
fond of hanging, and would be likely to
indulge their liking if a fre so ler stray-
ed off there. 11 ii ,

But we ask, will the leaders of the par-
ty at the South, those who were hiost in-

dignant in opposing the course of their
free soil brethren in New York, will they
slill refuse all communion with' Mr. Van
lWen and his followers, innd persist in
denouncing them, and conside " a miion
with them as asacrifice of all he" princi-
ples, to support which the pafrty was form-
ed ? We shall see. Bult.Vatriot.

I "f The Austrian! and Russians are said to have
I ; been compIetHy defeated and left 23,000 killed"! mon sense of the public, and respectfully f

4,000 lb. Script and Running hand.
5,000 lb. Ornaments.

15,000. Tipe-meta- l Rule.
15,000 ft. Brass Ride.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Wood Type, Ink, Scc, fur-
nished at thj; lowest manufacturers' prices, either for
cash or credi.

Our Specimen Book is freely giveu to all Printing
Offices. '

Printers of; Newspapers who choose to publish this
advertisement including this note, three times before

were ofTered and read by Absalom Myers,
Esq.. which were unanimously adopted j ask if they can havp any confidence ia ,1!

by the Convention, viz : those who are ronti-nu.ill- misrepresent 4

ing the Whigs as well as the present bead j
the sun ever shown'upon.

Dr. C. L. Payne addressed the meeting
briefly, suggesting the formation of clubs for
taking stock; when various; propositions by

of the Administration and its friends .; If tthe 1st of Octobe., 1849, and send us one of the papers,
will be paid for it in Type when they purchase from us,

gentlemen present for the formation of clubs of of our own manufactures, selected from our own sped- -

Whereas, this Convention believes in
the republican doctrine, that a majority
ought to govern, in all assemblies of the
people, or their representatives : And
whereas, the basis of voting heretofore
adopted in District Conventions for the
selection of our representatives in the
Congress of the United States, of allowing

they desire the perpetuity of the Union,

and the peace of the South, we knew
-- 1 . ITT 1 ...

u)on the Geld. Ihe battle look place on a
large plain between itaaband Ileiselburg, and
lasted sixty-fou- r hours. The Magyasloss, it is
atated, was about 8,000 men. The Austrians
were commanded by Haynau, the Russians by
Uudiger, and the Hungarians by Gorgey. Al-thou-

gh

the news of this battle was received by
i private letters no public journal alludes to it. --

The Lloyd of Vienna contains not the slight-es- t

allusion Jo the battle.
Anothier! affair is mentioned as having tdrken

place at Czorma. A brigade was sent (mm
Odenjmrg, and Colonel Down Lessnor, killed.
Gen. Schlick sent his brigade to cover his ri"ht.

The Honors of Martyrdom are cheap mens, five times the amount of their bill
among the Locofoco ranks,! asl we have iney cannor. we uo noi Know mat tO" For saje, several good second-han- d Cylinder and

Platen Power Presses, Standing Presses, Hand Printing
Presses, &c. j GEORGC BRUCE CO. have ever witnessed any thing like the

3t8

ten, twenty, one hundred, &c., ranging in
from 3,000 each to 500 ; but upon

suggestion, this matter was postponed until af-te-r

the meeting adjourned. r , j
The Chairman made a few remarks, calling

the attention of the meeting td ihe fact that this
chatter, unlike that of most railroads, was a

13 Chambers-street- , New York. unjust and unwarrantable course now

already shown by numeroqs examples.
Another case is furnished by a jate num-
ber of the Clarksville, Tenn. Chronicle.
The postmaster at that pladei was recently Now is your Time for of Commons, is believrd to be unequal j

Pursued by those who-styl- e themselves

democrats, with Ritchie at theirhead. Itand unfair, as a candidate may thereby
be nominated by Delegates representing is devoid of truth, consistency and honor;

removed trorn ollice, whereupon She Loco BARGAINS.Hank, nd whiUt marching to Raab was beaten
on the 13ih ult. ; Some reports represent the

focos vehemently, denounced the lact as perpetuity, &c
and one would be led to suppose thatttfjanotheHnstance oi Whig proscription. ;

Upon motion of P. K. Rounsaville, Esq.v it
Defore the echo of their cries hatl died xvas "solved to hold a mass meeting on the 3il THE undersigned beg leave to pre-r- !.

to their customers and thefpublic, that they have a .CI i

a minority of the Whigs of the District.
Therefore, Resolved, That a Committee

of two members from each county, repre-
sented in this Convention, be appointed by
the Delegates of each county ; with in-

structions to report some plan by which

away, it was announced that the son UitJ 1,1 uS,,sl vvn oi Lexington
of the late postmaster was a defaulter to r 1? ,lher llie prospeqts of tlie Central Rail

"Vr)iole brigade to have been destroyed, others
! that 4,000 had deserted Schli'ck and gone to
the Ma gyars. j' For three days cart loads of wo-me- n

continued to pour into Presburg Irom the
places round about.

.'!: A fresh recruiting throughout all Austria is

. intended. '! ' '

Hoad.government to the amoujit of several'?

Pretty ood supply of Fine Goods
on haxid, suitable for

Ladies bind Gentlemen's Summer Wear,
thousand dollars. He was ftis father's as

had entirely forgotten, or they never kne

that suchja principle ever did existorwi
ever practiced among men, so recklffl

have they become. Here are the resola-tions- ,

they can speak for themselves :

Resolved, That we hereby declare jr tw-selv-

and in behalf of the people ol thi Sta'.
our uncompromising opposition to the eitens11

sistant in office. the votes given in the selection of a can...U:u 11 1 r ' i They1111:11 iiiry muiiuac 10 sru very low lor cawi. .'are induced t give .his notice for the reason that they Mate for representative in Congress shallTh0 on.'y mention pr allusion which can be
gleaned from the Vienna papers regarding the
great battle foyght between the' 13ih and 15th,
near Rnai.

be based as near as possible, on the Whigare determined, it possible to clear the shelves in time
for the Fall and Winter stock. Those who may yet be
in wajit of summer apparel, would do well to call.

BROWN & ELLIOTT. of glavery into any territory of the United S'.aW S

5Salisbury, Juue 1, 1849

LIST OP LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Officii Salisbury, July

j f ;;
I A J. Alcon, Everet Allen, - AtWiiis. B Miss

EL M, Bru ner, Jabis L. Baker, Michael 8. Brown, John
EL Bronston, Jahies Burket, R ad turd Bailey, Samuel
Barr, Miss L. Bullin. John R. Berryf M. Beefel, J. A.
Bradshaw, Alexander Brown, B. L. Bell, .jEsq., Samuel
Boyden, Jacob Brown, John H. Barton, Thos. G. Brown,
M. Brown, Miss Mary BTown, Robbins tiattlt, Martin
Bargef. C Dr. M. L Chunn, A. CozortJ John Craige,
2!; William Crawford. Mrs. Mar?aretCulbertsbn. Jacob

j bnaoe of Geh. Wyss gave origin to fabulous
I rumors. On the other hand , the authorities
maintain that ihe rout of General Wyss is only

i an episode of ,the other battle.
A letter ofthe 13th ultimo from Cracow, in

the 'Breslau Gazette, mention ih nr.ir f..

i SYLVA GROVE FEMALE

I ween the.Vanguard of the Magyars and the Rus- -
' suns n;it,!. lie Uallician

The Committee then gave notice that they
should attend the tax gatherings, to address the
people and solicit subscriptions of stock, and
announced the following persons in each cap.
tain's district as sub-eotnmiut- men to assist
them in this work, viz :

Lexington iVa 1. H. A. King, P; K. Roun-savill- e,

Andrew Darr, II. R. Duseijbury.
Pendleton's. JaaiesHVisetnan, John Mil-

ler, A. T. Smith, Isaac Kinney, Will. Owen.
Lethco's, 3. Thales McDonajd, Dr. B. L.

Beall, Wilson McRary, Samuel Ferrabee, Hen-
derson March.

Thompson's. J. II. Thompson, M. Pnck-ston- ,
Col. J. M, Smith, Henry. WaUer, Thorn-a- s

Crump. ; "

Days, 5 Jame3 A. Long, Gersham Tus.
sey, Jacob Berrien, J. Waggoner, John P.
Hedrick . j

Dtlap's, 6. Daniel Delap, John Hussey,
Michael Evans;, Frances Byerly, Jl A. t)ais.

Clemmonsville, 7. 'A. C. Wharton, Lewis
I. Mulliken, E.D. Hampton, Henry Eccles, II.
Eiiis. ' ; ,

;

Ripple's. Ripple, Jacob Kim.
ble, Joseph Walk, Christian Heg, Christian
Spach. ' "

frontiers. JCorrell.Mary C. Coughenour, J. Casper D. Wm.
At GordonoVthe

ii
Russian Colonel Madenf Z?V' u

wrw.ClemmonsDevWna.

SCHOOL.
Preparatory to Greensboro' Female College.

THE second session of this school, under the care of
T. Mock, assisted by Miss J. M. Wiley, a

graduate of Greensborough Female College, will com-
mence Monday the 9th July, and continue rive months.
It is the object of Mrs. Mock to establish a permanent
school; if possible, one that will deserve the patronage
of the public, where children may receive a regular
course of instruction, and avoid the inconvenience and
expense of a change of teachers and books. The ele

.

.4 '

vote in each county in the District.
The following gentlpmen were appoint-

ed a committee as above, by their respec-
tive delegations :

Anson A Myers. Esq., Col. J White.
Cabarrus Chris. Melchor, Esq., W S

Harris.
Gaston Andrew Hoyl, Dr. Rudisill.
Montgomery Dr. J M Worth, Dr. Al-

lison.
(

Moore A R Kelfy, Dr. M McRae.
Mecklenburg William Johnston, G B

McGinnis.
Richmond J A Dumas, D G Mclntyre.
Stanly R Kendall, W S
Union Col. W W Walkup, M W Cuth-

bertson.
On motion of Dr. Winslow, the Con-

vention adjourned until 3 o'clock.
3 O'clock. The Convention assembled,

when the the Committee, through their
chairman, Col. KendalL reported the fol-

lowing basis for voting in this Convention,
viz: that each county should cast one
vote for every hundred Whig votes, given
at the last Governor's election and that

1 "si

which is now free.
Resolved, That in organizing governrrfcU

for New Mexico and California, the inW-tio- n

and existence of slavery in (Lose 'eW':

ries should be positively prohibited by rt

Congress.
Resolved, That our Senators in Conrf

are hereby instructed, and our Be present'
requested, to vote against anyact estab!ii'ir9

governments for said territories, t hut dei fr.

contain an express prohibition of davtry- -

Resolved, That the Governor be reqJ
- copies of the forpsoin

to each of our .Senators and Bepre,n,a"T'l4
Congress, and to each of the Governors
several States of ihe Unijn.

Such are the sentiments oi the D$!
'

crats of the Free States, as embod;

the above resolutions.. The Democrat

the South can derive much4 aid and co-

mfort," from them. Perhaps, the resolut

may open their eyes, and enable ',frn

the future to make a wise and better --

lection of friends jban formerly.

o, uariHH-nn-
, in. rnniss, camneart. u.rrtcK,

J6hn C. Foard, Jacob File. G John Glover 2 ; Thos.
Ceeii, James B. Gibson, Jacob Goss. j IL rdnklin Ha-de- n,

J. Harris, Williamson Harris 2j;1llenty Hill, La-cjn- da

Hall, Miss Susannah Hampton!, Matthew Howard,
FJ. P. Hall. J E, P. Jones. Capt. partes R. Jones,
Kindal or RanTOm Jacobs, Dr. T. Jones; MrsJDr. John-8dn- .,

K William Kirk 2, John Kjelly, Win, H. Kin-ci- d,

Peter Kepley; L Peter Lenjz, David Leak.Jno.
Bullen, S. J. Leonard, Jonathan LyCrfy, Jolin S. Lyerty,
Richard Lowery. John Lepard, Jofart Litigle; M J.
Mellon, Heirs of Alexander Martin' M. S McKinzie 2,

mentary branches. e. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic

ui killed.! 'Iwo hundred Cossacks were cut
pT and taken prisoners.

Another letter, dated Cracow 15th, reportf an
engagement at Kng Pa, between ihe Russian
adrance guard and the Hungarians, and The for-roe- r,

njjmbriiig 0,000, were beaten off.
, , Livertoql Mabket, June 23. Cotton.
k I be markel dunng the weec has Ueen steady,

and Incrfasingljr confident. Fair upland hia
been telling at 4 Id. : Mobil 4 U Oceans 5d. ;
good ordinarto middlinff of eacti of these de.
scrlptlons bitg 110 to jd. higher.

i nHEAD8Trrs. In the-- Corn maikri tbere
en rn6rp doing, with a slight improvement

in prices, iludian Corn i quoted at 33 a afs

urnry .uucneii, j. a. Miilr. Ur. JD. Ml

and Composition, will receive special attention. This
school is located at the residence of Mr. Mock, near
Fair Grove, Davidson Co., N. C. The situation is de-cide-

healihy, and the young ladies will be required
to take exercise, as health cannot be preserved without it.
Though this' school has been recognised by the Trus-
tees of Greensboro Female College preparalory to that
institution, yet those who may prefer a private school
can have all the facilities enjoyed elsewhere for a thor-
ough course of instruction.

Board per month . 5 00
Tuiiion in the higher branches per session, 10 00
For the Elementary branches, including

Mitchell, Samuel Moore, M. M. Motley 2i Jori Moss,
John Marlin, Sarah Mitchell. N-- 4J. B.'Xoll. Snmnpl

Milsons.1 9. John W. Lindsay, iMartinNewland T-I- IW C. Preston. JacoS Pftillips 4, f
Rey.W. PassMwore, John Parsons, Robert iPeach LK. E Kothrock, John aiues, Adam Mock, Andrew
liuii.r iv iMAiargaret KeeveWillam Richards, fcicelutt. )

iirury niciue, jacoo Kusner. Sii Shaver. lirn,rnfn:m 1 alo r Tlr.;- - Wm-Hnno- ,ppny. for whltd
'

and yellow. Vcstern Canal Siephen Steel. John LilSlin, Sam- -J '1. UJA - t - SulMvan. Hon.lDi
spelling, reading, writing, the first priu

- 5 00cip'es of arithmetic, xc.
An extra charge of S3 per session for drawing. No ' everv'fraCtion over IlttV Votes should be

Joseph SjMirgiis, J. M.; Mack, Alsalom Brown.
Joneys, 11. ;CharIt Ilobverrhomas Jones,

Dr. V. W. Sitjipson, ! H. Bfummell, Samuel
Yokelj.

Berrier's, 12 Valentine Hoover, Charles
Mock, Absalotrj Bowers, Peter Biley, Dr. H.
E. Rounsaville;

deduction wijl be made for absence afier entering, ex- - counted as a vote according totllis basis.. : fi. - r T..., i,jrv

Gdand 22l;'FhlUdclpbia 23. GdM Ohio 25. W C. Slaymnker, Jam Shaver T-4Sa- Tur- -
)Cf lit). Wheat is q.tcd at G a 7. per.70 lb, i Sr9eoree O.Tarrh, JohnThomaip eorbie Trootnnan,

'J :l- j' .1 r U- -A. L. UutzroaHS. OforQe Vogler.
LATl'ST lPIIOU nnIP jvS0, X,,;lhe!. John L, Wright, DrlM.iS. Wad- -

t ! Wilson, Joseph II. Warren. Vilbern Wat- -

Tc New Vork paper, have rewired their i Tu " - B.ULIffiP, M.

IT If will h tpn bv the officia
-- j rF'tice in another column. that a day ois - TO" PRINTERS. inrr anl 1 , - I. .oon TP rommfn .

one.day later ffew, hespre.. and irlerauh. t V A .A?Civ I-Th- He a vacan- - NOW.on hand and for sale tliree KEGS ofInk. M. BROWN &. SON.f I"

usuall if ntititlni J V " ""UIBn viuce, we woo d tB glad tothe buro- - have filled soon by any decent youAsi marl, to 'learn ihe Salisbury, April 26, 1849.- -- .
i 15

li !. i. iL . T II m I lit nliiiir hncin.ia im eK..l 1 l. . T I h

by the President of the United Sttcj.
that the first Friday in August be set r
for that purpose.

Tlv
Arrival of Father M attulw- -

ii 19 iu iiic loiiowing eiu'ct ; 1 rL . a oe apie to rot pnd write,

Anson is entitled lo 8 votes,
Cabarrus, 7 M

Gaston, 3
Mecklenburg, 5
Moore, G "
Montgomery, 0 "
Richmond, 5 "
Stanly, 7 "
Union, ' 4 "

51

Thd V,nA i, r, .
u

. ' ,v V J . . "Sapillewh.of goodna- -
T "m jihwii 1 I'll nvpn iri in inn inrni una ni nt imiuc rrmu kk. r i

Johnson's, 13. H. Adam?, Daiid Lofitn,
Felix Clcdfelter, T-- P. Allen, Jonathan Suli-van- .

Tysinger' s,.-tC- q, PhiiipHeilrick, Jesse
Hediick, Jesse Gallimore, Geoige Cross, Geo.
Workman L ';

Ward's, 15 John Ward, jTohn. Riley, Ben.
jamin Lauier, Juhn 11. Finch Uaruom

I I I 1W99, hut Iba latter peremptorily refused to ! l"an raising woufJ be preferred. To solh .ii JUST received a large supply of superior
and tlu'ils pressed tallow Candles, which I will

sell at reduced price, to reduce the stock.
May 17, 1849 J. II. ENXISS.

4 l! '. nccippl'them. j taring tMeani the business, w tIieVe'tNg-Wthm,.-

iT 1: i.
y Tk m.1 If . . .1 r j J ! CiPTinm IMaftfitt filrini9 rre n n r9 kA SULV:. 11? celebrated 4 Ayostle oi irmpn-Irela- nd,

arrived at New York on r
Vndv cei fmm if. t. 1 . .. H Wrn ri . Uar&lina. AdJress, If A

I PRUNEH 4 HMES last, in the packet ship Ashburton.Marriage Certificates for sale here.' i. V
.

' ' ' yin,

i 'ft-

V'
- -- . ....


